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afgae aiad ono. man who isbesotted and stupid because of like uniformity nor did it reach advocate, on 5.

~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~trong dink.--''rahavct.on 5 ti elee lt
-n spo r , " g. .practice it. That chiureh was fiunded by Je- Order" elders had been placed onf the "OldTOF tOW.D E. If Jahn Wesley dep ored the display in stis Christ the Lord, and the preachers were it would have been different to itBrother oward; D)o yon candidly believe; dress among the Methodists in his day then the Apostles. That was the model church and(be hoped hat beedert day. It is to

that on have fully and oaithfunly answered they never were a plain people, and both your your argument against a church tolinttainini the last two years either on the stand ring r -My reply to your unifo mity pica? and far- and my arLrnments go fur equal market value. simplicity without uniformity will apply with smittee or on Annual Meeting committee w
the, do you sincerely believe pl the pnngen. Yes, Howard, when you and I stood that equal force to the Lord hims~elfand the church declne srvng this eatin thatite
ey and forte of all o say? Youlr ripn th p e- evening on the brink of Casselman River, and he started. I do not wish to wound y ine serving thS year, eca that to e

minds mre of r. vor saessio's plea to his I saw your soul returned in pece to God as IiHoward, hut I asked vou if you had chanced churches who elect delegates to district me.
brethren, during the Waynesboro debate, inyour form clave the crystal wave, and my your mind on the subject of uniformity, he- such a b rtden on any elder who served hebehalf of infant bapyisn. [fe appealed t° eyes were fountains ; as the heart swelled and tauise it is currently reported in Ashland, 0., last two ''rd in succession. For ethai cofse lce i1 behalf ofle dea whoiad the thoghts shot out is the starlight shoots, thb"hen th'er, four years a'o von advocat- sake hsavee . rs
been baptized in infancv and passed to the an I saw YOU in piophecy, in future s'and- ed sisters wearing hats. If you have forgot- one year'se on tem and ge them ateat
world of spirits; but the fact is, Howard. te ng by my side, a giant and a scholar lead- ten it probably some of the members in Ash-qIeceandart an msic an rhtore, lling men to the fountain of living water, I land can refresh your memory. I am ready to
quence, and art. and music, and rhetoric, all and feeding them apon the bread from heaven, discuss the question with you, logically in all"
supernal can neither change a truth into er litl di 

d8 think thtwewud vrcrs tsbains ui rthrhwad lesroc, nor evade its ultimate force. As to my h at we would ever cross its bearngs. Bt brother Howard, pleasemother, she to me was the fairest and sworids, and that too over the traditions of keep my mother's name out of the question Nos. E DAVI,
dlearest anion, women. What her jpetifies an heroriadearest among women. What hrpeculiar men, and the prmiple that says one wrong. as she is dead anl on the suljet of uiformrviews were upgn the subject of exclusive uni- nmnot aim smns unrebuked ty I 'lo not know what she believed. Believ Aocs Ih oierent ro ehren arformity, I do not know, -he died before that o can a sister, and you will decend her I me to be your friend and brother, JAsuon, oe hat i o ut tht b hennarpeculiar doctrine was very wide b advocated ' hatever may have been my views on the , omewhat excited about the title. "Germanamo:g the Bret hren. Inwhat ever she be- u niormty qus ion I changel to what I am Par 1 = Baptist. I do wonder if those brethren havemeved she Behnd Inhthg ever he bpe-, throngh critical biblical study, and am able to 7.~fr. Tf7-rno oFrrcja sad access toall the archives and libra of
lieved she found ample teaching in the gospel, I iv*e alanswer for. the hope that is within me' Germnany . ipyadDemntw erefor it was to that only to which she pointed., i aZ; G.rmapy.Yt e and cermont, two learned

Ast yfteHwryuhv isdandc whatever may be the legitimate outcome S. sZ. sH P edthatt had such access ; rand they offirm-
As to my father, Howard, you have missed amdwaee a etelgtmt ncm dthat the German Baptists may be consid-your bearing. I hate to s1:oil your exhorta- of the reform among us, my reasons are In June 18$O mtaced at the oely Ch istn whych baayiou, betan'. hte t Thoel "our mn" ho greater than holding to a doctrine because fromn Junes 190delegates met at Chicago! ed as the only Christian seciety, whichhas

n-thu" but.o greate hhan holtn toe aol drtrn iui" ho;ie Ifrom all par of the Union to choose a candi- preserved pure the doctrines of the gospel,tont say cent to the grate with a procession he churcn on it. I want the gospel to sat- date for the Presidency, There was one pre-r theou di p'r] e dtr. And Mosh t1 . gsaea mile long after 1h111." never wore a u111niform i y un .. r l5 <iu'StIonLs ; Il' U qu8in ented who .-. aer gas 1n prm thruu 8ilao n oh a saido nandkyver im.ss vso grave as to involve the eternal destiny of the whira' neral in the field, had won that the Baptist church-(mcaning Germancoat, and likely never willI as he is is vet alive e and the finvl ~lore of the world. th s'hntiation of all the civilized nations, as Baptist,) go back up the stream of time, soand hearty, and he is a prlainm. d haVe neve opposed hre is n modnI, a st~tesml ; had twice been elected to the far that their origin is hid in the remotedepthshard is was his dthr befoe him. -a e op dits bin mi a t est highest offce in th gover ment, once by a ma- ofantiquity." This being true, I cannot see
Thte hiorb. at indnss oi he but h chaen r pon; d it lcimg ymait ! ouriotvlrear thn had ever been received by the necessity of brethren becoming so muelizes thehrhy last production my dimms, you say as tcuh amhet mpen in lh is country. No crimes alarned over the appellation "German Bap-si bnds o hf H heart o ng and n rh' (lorish-- God les yon believe I a mu w mrg. Y l i b chared aginst him, nor was his tist," if the German Bahtists have stood since

also behind th, ert of H ols-inrmger anid B~ifii ju it ve, f yor whie I ntol ,u Yo ad- (hOnj)tenicy as aui officerr (j1eStiOinC1. The' the lays of the A :ilea if te aepe01'an oldlf thet l)airsfu sh i oi th ap..pre rndwh hh - t all fir which I contend when yon soy ; most pow .n ,er-, qwe iondhh to byar! served pur the A; they have
paih WO t Brba h, c1ishin r How and have only opmposeld the doings of that tins; in his favor that a cOnieireiou f his old they do o hcr the strnea of te op taproach of Balhah 

olrle orc Hoar whe e tvfth opl
Miller, as readily; make the welcome as ho int ti ke clotles their all i all. fmenld i colmnand. hisoid they o gr ik hp the remote sethhat

tis all for which I dontend; amid brother nd Irs Istena tes could command. Long theiqurin is hid in the remote depths of
the yest aforded until their and ie I can't help but thimuk you can saibuhe e tw made to elet hm an mty. The qualifying phras: "Ger-

them ti.pHand after endorstig my views of tpposi tagd mass of the American people man Baptists" will do ue.themvtt res ba l tes aow ard, ft iedo sdme o. we wd-anht no third teut eresident," tht so-rate German Wience'tem tod go. mde r he' aIde, Io am, isei misis views Han .is r dds m m ades theyGe.... head.s nd reigo y vuekto, ad i t.he do ,t V the ad y, "" y d r, n "u hearts of Cit y ntt h + h l1encc ha, poven to us that when a re- camine that elcrmt of mind th t has reserve
LL +1 LLi..t+2Jhu +v uu t''r n el 1 8-.. ' o; el t tl. -'I--' al( i ''lhL01 Il(t l .c1i18gdvamk ,h h t r- oinjdre mgu.ll.com tomme et ta oatuasri of the ispe o t r

the door's and ctv the Lord's table ihohg les yo m belie k m aony Iustian docre )en liable ammjtic ispretem caed the an ity Gfm -

beile'ail dnd olde sive miiers int theantye o )t ll ng Isl e ou Ish, witot ahe 7q ustie 1Sr plthd mreates m m thcS isinuihd on.ea actlle sic ,nt

Ocirevahtnys eand oldy oedb agtiiietite 1a dhat is tue o he great body ofihe Aine man science, GerumuantGerma? metaphysicnittace of some of your proressive associ- Cnuiy and Vu c hae ihaatt heeical th people in retard to third tenm Presidentd, G eman modesof thoughttandesu, and a the k iher, ththrenass is when m pull strikes its vitals How cais nte of alae body o u s ringing iu re-1 Mnd is thing.

as, an as f mren then wid i wom th a- won take) thesan or.aniit y ofurno~rin i wom t e maka to~ 1,Ie ofen i' rth mem intut mois every 'hug t l r wen rom tai

us to-day. ryes sir, you knmow, anod I know havn d dddm &rs w ind rong, te d tngisheo qanty a traid the toryand every othed mh knows, that that fere'-ine 
Ay hf. comdh Aitthe h Aii. Not that, their com- of ia mind. Whfat is ge aity of mind

ali f y ihnum that Use ervaded the church has t ion e t hat ma ti i ra - d pekeces is kuesdion o the sair sot' - .i .di.t.he one afl ) a Oter-

Yeym m aemne o ukr cu cmario rvst oyta ti h les m th oer mtive aont ost suarugy m ppent rand .t i aothr

been deui, s rgm'cssive ministers in many f in th clolng house you with, with out veached but knowing the fr.illy of uian I One it dh al thom anot 1 Mi fromocelits, lou e tyimwtrie auststm ind l oa fuei and 1us1. I hiLper c'hitsn ged uilel tl, t he rn i usitio to become exalted omlnan? The dLark ""n thet al exl anof
yaed were ltie te an cohe t "en an fteely. ypra clamid so ei As itue ad the tranature, the eig of g nrtin of
Amd Woi'n the y nows IlrJel ter then and cthn ive matirs for it. So you too mhe ndhe attachment springing lr) among:mkna Ili ta fule of genera

ihlre atHnigs;aohr n .1 c ut o rte ~ wr, ol rfre ing wthu eac t act n ita t ofrg dat. Bythougt of Th inter om fiactmen

lol a m hfend, amou thu e,r tht edis ywill tae the rsponsibility o trning'es of t hiu ao th c othen- iulbertet of dbtta t -Germ s. detailtio fass o yomn ts in thtni th etr-na , o such a fIng ? tes, maki it almost imp ssille to convict to genernal l hae tie e s-thitsol feeing mos lnd targels prevails tia te ro, ton coungg thier lin t aftr one of thee1 sai e es thn h er
e es odfg rhen h is da dos rongse- distinguished quality ; It is said that tlheor

hmniour hat vem'yv class you calporsie.You have pleader! amnd coaxed amnd wept and~ cause some of his associates are always cho- is a, small knob of bone growing p~ h nandsie wh t the aim1g piforessven Imsayd with them Amid suppose when von sen as juivuen in hi case. Thy' standing of ts arbe o or in iost eteramid ~whlwuialons has ostai thtexusv ar'e dun~e she takes hem' hat from the rack; and committee hiavingo toperieo ~m rnono -Y, (m iand byacttual comparisoni proves to YOU that it is the A..11, colinlnittee, airy oneC whio will look claimed thait all the Saxon L , oeua aemnyfraDikr ti t oe oapitsu creyapue ndy t i.s ou arth
W ipr D k r ty lnd sel suheity. anth o l dp, over tme n inuttet s )f Annual leeting in last could not in twenty centuries have bxptzOrflam slork., etl tr fl il g ave in on' ree and demapsds gospel or its equivolent, finth two yea!'., 04 see who has been ap pointed: e the natur. the tof t

ly the er ('e ras lit tletar fire anesae ki n il main 'h hn rdvncudntgv As oyr are blind to each other's tholes, so bone. fli~t this With a thousand oerphe-wero ciulsrvaiv~ mif'imist, ad fOW itwold all d . concluii thxro herh out inato th my hSome. eldlers bei who love each other so nomienii met with fu ll and complete felucicland wheni called up)on to act onl a chiar"-e latiui The who th bell, cattlr ede James mentro
~ftehlsclsedr ae une oworld : Co~me now brother Llowaurd, could pref',r'ed against one of' their' number, their' of detail-B(iemans. iemte ffc lo

churchl at Iu ntintgdou ; another one R. I-I, vOt imi the facec of God, over the graves of' tie chaity for their erring brothei' is e xceeding- remi h lsoee h hoytu
Stiller at Alshlamud, and amiot her the editors (of ° lie srcii dTad and 

who diieve ofe thehy th
the t.rdlireL at Work at bet Morris. ?No the at thte dm'ad an',do suc aiwo the met Ivget Now as thet Brethr'en do not want tm'asccndental theory oforo-inic bodies-thefetehav b(saynotoo toIngin he orl ino te Ithese elders to love each othen' lens, nor that greatest discovery which has cuem' been made?

th ietsa.s yoand tefce that uIfoii l ahnordidt t thien ii r shouldstjr ti iO~oe oGrn s h~sshv ej mdS~(l15 fbISzidchur'chi and I wish rI could imp~ress ulponi [mmi- Irleve all." .hul tleii rpse.ttGras hlw frltto-hthsteeples are the product of heresy amon g pro-1rlii 
thhosirne ewente wordui l h ht1 o serve1 the last twro eal's f' Iluxions. he oibel to New~ton. Newtn ?gressivev, what are'misi they ailmongc betweeiist th W l, on sk~nmdin c, C:nunit or Annual ML'Ctimr uyvrl" e il-caeWill s-es~ htaete mn iiomit #el Jrmnity an milcospel sinmphicity. You did mu omftee duain eiY . henle fhari with L~eibmlii aiWil *(fl omnm~mte'.~dim~ii~the last two years and1( eem Ge~rmn. W1j 'ic caine thii-S cement of mind

answer' my questin moimnvo'lvinig the printciplo only such as have not served for sever'al years to which the ()e'nami owes his vs
And I(;watd, I know precisely wia t I say lof exclusive u mifhm'nit v, anmd less pasionu ami nd Sil h iiy uvrsmv4 vf~o;~+~ 

* *,~ 'i)ttiimm 1 Itell yeGu that I am uot potting theP I more I hif~Inr'V i! Inic. rn~ K1111 .... .... +i;tu oeth ~lnw e )4,e lnnve

Chie to the' ft u love, g 01 eood will and moie coivinciur. I did not sayth e reasons that mnigit be of- abstr act - in reasonin the ostChristian bpp inc aong i us, when f ia had prosed a religious faree, but I dhid say named ofilces three ltime insuc the above talthe lent of mid hichstasnd up i opodsitiou to that loctrine which that it had proved a farce so far as a mena us of'; only name the followingwe transcendental The element of mind Lei
has ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~n eutlar th bmus fumioi ht mic o rd aiiai, u gselK)mmii es adsiinphcaynt. heemandbot tin i ndtc edrsinbmmta1n(1dknG(al'l.mi Six ndhuu'gooie men together and left one standing with I n d-ess, aW d imid . l ad s iminpeaty .Thrrc mout fOu hundr oule'in teand Gh etir , d . i-

a heavy heart while the other denied him the in your rcdly. liowan, il "o l m church work woul, e C- dg, d uUe-ha~~~~~ dutrhuel imutea blrue- nothe prirrileges of the Lord's table because he frankly w hther y.u believe a'li these limitin it o b>, or ift ite of e lassic is sect what hlewas progcssive. You have always opposed churches, Quakers, &e. divided on t .es d as 2. it w mt'r- fi rps tv n th )ame au . ha 4d he yw teturning a siter out th e rimrh with a plain qu-stion I say they did not, 01' if they did I on those who ar'e c- hreiting nearly thesame round he CJidhen, wrdsatbh-hten cus her owr dascune k il in thle r'ecerd fails to show it, so far as I liave a evSOto 'nulittes Iroi endm theQm- ohizihdthe as Ioui tl his Caurswhthe church ? fows (, do you know what seen. I say that the greatest simplicity in and against some of whose eas to vetis Phased the Saxon Boor with' his Vatais andyou do i wr t nis? You esponif e a principle dre is us not se in m ornim ity. Ie ofl hnlts so much; Pard atts I) ack aait cro s th Rhire,thatane wrong tifbe. nthe as you saysre it stop and lusk albrias again lad caly yhou h a il il mhe a o sed in the church. There they are to this dcy, no doubt un-under'stad wrong to -e. On tme sam in- c it `Fel) a k Hroa!, was the e d - d no 0etter, theft these atered ad u unalmtera ble. 1 Ahiiite came they 9ciple you would refuse to liswn a drunkard of exclhsiv- uirrn it v taught by Christ 11 hood would b er tid i. h, ist r a no m oi rbecause others in the church are Gumity of: it was not is it of ( oi or of n spire u Ion Iidnce imi the t h ( u ai ii o rumia 1mc'. nofriaud and thteft, and are seat yet punished. Iyou are oi th leroad tha t );ad~s baci'kinto tire Aniual Mee tl sirami d(jmilt the aimixmfie in th ~vmi the I altlido)alledrc (?i h ; o ver-a rnilE~t~rta elfo yu ol hnfU dedfruIMhiya he1 lt"1;t iouli t ttttl
htrihthnyo' world whe yu pleatd fr rmirt a th i o I t he eve t 'r whohc i s-pen like a thunderholt, drives, erc wdiu h -e- exel usice Ciristian garl. I cannot say that ',new b e nove t row the Boman eu m «i"u - hoiimc i A

neath it, that Sacred principle of' mlaiuitam r your letter is (iscourteous but it seems to meW d It is we ll t o eldtter nowere trla, and m thle D 1enubiam prof great bcie dpurity of life arng us, and measz'ng- each to be a little out of the line of logical discuws-el to n tim elr he w s to hiui reat o' eby its own weight. It s saving other ton. My reply to all yiu say in comp>arison ofpjiihose se , to alt th e (ier dwords : .if some men steal and go unpumish- chin rches is that the church maintain- to the churlm and it is trarid gs ut ir nlot. owe 1 i ntlctu speriority ovemI will not v m n t r 1t in« the great- losprl simpheit5 ui 1(lhin . -rn ; no rlnti5m hndi 
. DI ria )rT
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.rK

the church conunlyS called the in-oressivcses i ipuj We r ecgieb uhIi-ei con tn alld th isptainus as of fair andby om i or Chist observed as an infallible ule of disci- :hood
arc agreed. Only that and nothing more. disputants as of fair Altellgence anid by sm pine, then all will be well, and harmony and Au
Wr e ~elieve the tntiment therein expressedhave received credit for much more. W enion will prevail. But if "Minutes," and estyl

Wc eiee thfntimente the ri of thechre . know we are honest iu oumr intentions, and God '-resolutions,and "usnd'ages," and "orders," and has r
We believe the majority of the members of' knows at. '3 y then must we be costant- traditions will be mae the standard of appeal, thing;
the church to be thy church,, and therefore we ly opposed by some of our brethren, and why and the spirit begotten of all such works of befor
are wrking in harmon v with the church for must every onward step that we make le so dY~t~'V er man be sufferm'd to have sway, theui may the that
thme promulgatioun ofgospJ tr'uthb. Please notic tterly contested. For several years we had Loid ba e mer(v i.

this item carefully; we believe that a large retired from active service in the field ; but We fear the )01 Order Brethren have he-t ig
oft' hi na~me our brethen have -alled us out again and Woe sofea'teO idi'Behrnhv lie-~mgmariity of the ml'TberS ofdthe churchlagrrbrte ha al d g come so fbir alienated fioumi us that for the they

with usin the pogeive princples de- have loaded additioal duties upon . eresent there is no hope of a reunion. A tfet- way.
fined in what you term our platform '"; we be- can prove that it was with reluetanec that a while, When the preseot mania for power were

hrex the majoritr ofthie nmemben of a chirch ne antered into the church publishing busi- and position shall have died away, and the serva
to be th church ;we ork ter IGhe p)ilromulga Ci tace seemCd to il public mind calmed dowel to Christian prini- they
tio-n and practicr. of saiid prini phl, b"(oce w u t aersa that l ples and zeal for truth and righuteoustess, our the

arC 1S U1 in 1! grxlo with the jiw clih . 1x i a Le a a a ....G. . t.rC- Thk cant " x-lj ':4 aJd 11ri'n fi r - r- ' kmm- i

..
nd if he has a spark of manliness and hou-
he will correct the false impressions he
made, and tell his readers that all these
s Were practiced by the Brethren church
e the Meversdale communion, and before
church was erected. Ile will further tell
that in anything in which 11. R. Hol-

er and the Meyersdale church are wrong
stand ready to be corrected in the proper

Eshelmaan knew that all those things
allowed by the church and by his con-
tive associates at that, and he knew that
were all of the Brethren church before
Meyersdale branch had an existence, and
'n:'.,ing! hat I1 k.n% this make us the

k.

At

1 4 In this way we ar\ disseiinat iug tle senti- A d here we are, with such tfee ling of ha- Ti hii nents and doctrines of the chure, and not tred and envy aroused against us from a 1)rIt mittP 1 S' I 411 "for another divtsion." We areaopposed to of t ne church that would cast us into outer there
A Reigious Weekly. any and all division i the church. We agree darkness. And ifthere were any possible way cdgm

aiug the BayLEwfer iys creed.ou say "Witiall by which we could keep our conscience clear a fas
the janglng We are one faith ; we can't be and do it, we would (dro from the stage of a cenu
anything else unless we deviate from the gos- action into private life in less time than it bowi

H. R. IHo ist . Editors. pel." We hold there is not difference enough takes to write this editorial. But we now be- Brethi
S. If.lABH oH, t among any part, or element, or school, or lieve that we are in the right ; that we are of Vi

party, or division of the church, and we will laboring in the Master's cause. We believe of pr
B LN, PA, FEB.1,O .1988- not separate ourselves from aiy of. them who we are working in the interests of truth, and over,

________-_---_-l- practice the commands of the gospel. If they there is no means of our escape. We know no dead
menwso afeet Pnaysomsev OktymwrI Ic $ a yent it - exclude us, we cannot help it. It will not be way of retreat. We must no forward. We on an

milnt't t eir rie u term wr .nenia- our fault. e regard thiem all as Brethren. remember Lot's wife, and the fate of Jonah, `y f CI IaT91AS yu1 e cetoytillOY ho I term u[ subcrip- )tS
lt~nym~ft-benntby nie htne moind l , orae, gym Ro, If w were to go among the Old Order Breth- and mean to proit by them. Our opponents

I*rIle~tt4. :uie, hcltnral*re*"erdaie, '" re of Beayerdam, Md., Antietam, Pa., or Mi- have aided largely in establishing and con-
llletes and mmu caion(,to be ndra,y~e

H. R. HOLSINGER, ami Valley, Ohio, or any where else, and be at firming us. We used to have some doubts
B iERLTN.80urmerset Co.. PA. their lovefeasts, and they would invite us to in ourself and hesitate in our work because '

- participate with them, we should thankfully we were opposingthe dignitaries of the church; out,
o airtr a :and happily accept. And if any of them i the great -and mighty men among us. But

a . in co
-. 42,dWrand Rely.good standing were to come to us we would we have been among them ; we hay inter- -sdse

surely invite them. We would say the same viewed them. They have laid themselvesIs
Droter hoty:-Thereare some things I can hardly un- of the congregational Brethren or the Leedy lopen before us. We have seen their true in- rech

derstandl. I wish con to make it more pain to me. You t -uneb
sayyou had no trial, which accordinu Miaier report is cor- Brethren, or the Thurman Brethren, or the wardness. They ye but men-only men. hit; or nainvestigatlon at least. owreceived a Oam-I Far Western Brethren, or any other Breren And some f them not ver manly. We are s -
phlet, are you in the church or not ? The idea i you are - . . . .o.- I ripen
not out. Now if you consider yourself in the church, are wko prc qte the ordnances and obey the Go- convinced, ovewhelmingly convinced that it rport syou working in harmony with tho church. And why pe as we do. is "not on account of being conscientious" for
yoe you sending out your platform or rules to govern - Mcy
your charch affairs? This is what n'tunder. N brother X. we have aways been oppos- truth that they are opposing and persecuting churstana about it. I want some explanation. Now brother d to separation, and have always worked for us. It is because they dislike us, and cannot
Henry, I have rather stood by you, and plead for you ; but .Aus
the matter now looks as if youare working for another di- union. It. seems to us this is so clear that bear to have us succeed. Are we in your Meyve
vision. I hope and pray I.arn wrong in this matter. There every person who is as well acquainte with way brother X ? Do s our work cross your
is such a feeling and mahce working that eternity will only it.wo i
heal it healed at all. We have lived and experienced some our course as you are should know it. Do path in your efforts to convert sinners and and s
wth tlle Thurman Brethren. With all the jangling we are you suanoe that it' we wanted to have a di- lead them to Christ? Did you or your chd reb
one faith; we can't be anything else, unless we deviate y. .h if w toavea d- .deD c c d
from the gospeL These little minor differences which are vision ote church we would have suere ever originate a query for Annual Meeting in. The
talked of are not on account of being conscientious. It is ourself t o be slandered and disgrace by the regard to ou" progressive movements ? I admore of education or usage. I think charity should be cal in. .. -L-C uwdi . egard t02. c rtaiordideot ementherna a bel
tivated instead of talking about division, cutting elY, and Belin Committee as we did and still -l.ui quite cetaii von did not. Is the southern
then devouring each other. That shows what kind of spirit fellowship with them and thse whom they District of Missouri the most holy and pious dirit is. When we speak evil of ourBrethren it is known what .r.endd'.
kind of a spirit it is. We are to know the tree. pretendto represent And do youl think weI district in the church, that they must every and

In your platform you advocate plainness. If you mean it would now still claim membership with said year have some fault to find with Iolsin er ?
why are some always clamoring for hats. You know it has
not been a custom for many years. Now why agitate this body, and persist in continuing in said rela- And now without a hearing they demanld his Mev
question, when all the scripture speaks of isniodest apparel, tion ? Why you know brother X, that you expulsion from the church wit h all who sym- kimS
and bonot conformed to the world. The agitation of this .h.elder
question has done a great deal of harm, and I don't think and I-and a few otherrministers can go to- pathie with him ? Is it the love of God and thin
one sister out of.every hundred would wear a hat if privi- gether and organize a church just as ours the salvation of souls that prompts the? Cang
lege were granted. I hope and pray that there will be no gethergan..Idnizer na ndjaourstIethe.alvano .uIthatminsfniivthm C
more such contentions but work for oneness. It does seem was organized in Gem-many, and adopt te the- be any doubt in the minds of ai ration- t
tbat there aresoewho want to rule or ruin. I am afraid we Bible as our constitution, that would at once al, candid, fairminded people as to the motives
will be like the Mennonites divided into factions. I see (lols(
somearo talking of uniting the River Brethren in Canada have all the elements of success and prosperity that prompt such decisions as were passed by R. I
and letting our own brethren go. I don't understand these for time and eternity. You know that. We their last dist rit meeting
things. I think the name progressive and conservative n ' tetisC
should not be need. Ithink Brethren would 6c much bet- all know it. We believe too, that if such an You are right iii your opinion that all the pedter. The letters from those radical Brethren ought all go effort were to be made we would not need to seri)tures say up>ont he subject of dress is for
in the waste basket until they are seasoned with love and rot
charity-This is a private letter, anmi I wish a private an. organize witi eight unbaptized nen and wonm- "modest apparel." "Be not conformed to this Ini
swerfrom you concerning these things. What are your en, but that more than eight times eight or- woild" has no more to do with clothin than
views in regard to your case at next Annual meeting, and diffe
what is your idea about things in their general course, and darned elders, intelligent, good and true, with it has with eating and drinking and speaking by5- t
can we ever unite with thoso who have left us. Let. ntripplethe iubcr of -insters, representingg and all other actions and condor We do not
hear from you iudividually, as soon a you can. X.{fhe s i ldntith Bh-in oscores of crces would uite in the roth- defend or ad ocate hats for women. It is our eere

Y.Merhood. twithstandiun we have aways opponents who are advocating and defending chr
The above is from a private letter, and as opposed any idea looking to any such divis- bonnets. \e are on the negative. They sy brot-,. ,. , , r, h-ton or organization. We want the whole it must be a bonnet and we say it need not be. COHs

there were thirtr nine others before it,emany ofm ". in one -- t '3ifec ah Tr.nt on
which are of much tnoreimpoitance to us than Tlhen we can assist and infuence each oter- clothing. It is likely that not more sis- laidi
this one, and the fhe accumulating daily, there I here is no essential difference between te's would wear hats if they had liberty to do ;Itionian thistone, andiohs eleemaccsmulatngedailyrthere
was no hope of complying with the request any of these various elements of the Brethren so. It would suit us just as well if' none of lnd
for the next three months. And as the sub- church. Lt us look at them. We all be- them would wear them. And we would not mini
jec't matter is sf such a nature as to cover ieve the same things substantially in regard object if all would weair hats. And it will Tmanypto the Godhead. W e all practice trine iM- suit us if some will and others will not. They tatiomayparts of the others, and of generalin.iesofothreisoofisolwdbyhrealr
terest, we have concluded to lay the matter mersion for the remission of sis, followed by do not need to dress alike. There is no oc- pract

" before our readers, and then fully and frankly the laying on of hands; feet-washing, the casion for it in religion, or God would have' TI
answer our brother and perhaps thousands of Lord's Supper ; the communion ; the saluta- so ordered it. They' do nt look alike, they al ot
others at the sae time. And while hisletter ion of the holy kiss; the anointing of the do not walk alike; and they need not dress terst
is published his name and rehidenc will sick with oill; non-swearing ; non-resistance, alike. A bonnet may be plain, a hat may bhe ithe
be retained, thus still being held private. We anti-war; anti-secrecy ; plainess of dress, and modest, a hood is common, and other articles wvith
know him, and we love him. He is an esteemed general siplhicity conforming to the humble may answer their purpose. The busybodies chr
elder, and a citizen of the United States, teachings of the Gospel of Christ. 'Why the in other people's matters are the ones who are iont
and for convenience sake we will call hinI Bible recognizes us all as conforming to its making so much trouble. It is astonishing savin
brother X. teachings, and the world regards us all as how much trouble some brethren have with brot

1. In regard to our committee, you have Dunkards. The sects recognize us all as the dear sisters. They have no other riter- the B
all the inrgar`io there is upon that subject. Dunkards and cannot see what in the name ion by which to detect pride except by a rib- ped 1
You have as full a r-port of all that was said of reason we ar disputing about. We will on rruffle or flower on a women's head or A
and done as can be given. And you have tell you, brother, what is the cause of the body. The moment that the word pride is chlii
the corrcctview of the matter. Wehad "no in- whole trouble among us. It is humilitating mentioned a women's figure springs up before So d
vestigation," and so we had no trial. That is but it is ti-e. it isjealousy, and hated. It their imagination, robed in some article of llin
clear enough ; no one can be condemned is not coidscientiosiess, or teiacsity foi t'uth s which is new to them, duct
without a heat-ing. We had no hearing, It has given us a great deal of trouble to no- But finally, you want our opinion of Eshi
therefore we cannot be condemuned. We are ice so much personal opposition to ourself: thins in gene-al and the prospects of and
therefore in the church same as always before. It has caused us to examine ourself with the keeping the Brotherhood together. To be ly g
This seems to bt the universal impression, Most scrupulous care. 'We have spent many candid we must confess that the outlook If
personal opponents who want it otherwise sleepless nights worrying over some of the is a bad one. The prospects are discour- his m

*xcpted, I chai'ges that were biougt against us by somea iig 0
excfhgeDstit wectibog gissy st e -aging.Our opponents are embittering them- there

But it appears our brother seems to find a of the District Meetgs ; especially at first. selves agaist us. At one place tile elder the s
puzzle in regard to our "platform or rules to This opposition was one of the causes of our publily denounced us and our paper. At an- day ndisposing dofotheeedi us adi out-apale -onAt an-oda
govern your church affairs," and wants to disposig of the Chri-tzan Famtly eompanzon- other tile members were kept in after service maft
know how we can reconlile this with the idea Can it be possible, we would exclaim within and forbidden to support our paper or to read wate
that we are working in harmony with the OUrlCEf, that wo are such a bad man ? AreIit. Efforts will be made clandestinely to pass at c
church at the same time. We will trv to ex- we really in the way of any one who would -ueh decisions as were smuggled through the Sundthegood an1d glowill God ?tond -re we su leiiis rgle'°-ogmdi uu
plain. In the first place he will notice that do good and glomify God . And am- we so Southern District of Missouri from various 1)lace
he is making a mistake when he calls our blinded that we cannot see it ? 0 how earnest- Districts, and there is no telling what the re- dowi
IDefinition ci 1'roguressive Unity " a rule to ly we have besought our heavenly Father to suit may not be. If reason and religion with whic
govern ow' clrieli by. It is simply a state- lead us into the perfect truth We have d
mert of the points upon which the clement of' studied God's word diligently on all the sub- its it ofloe an calmnes, and patiee the- .- -- I will be allowed to prevazil, and the tosel ofi aain

*... .

ast V and unjust aetiuns of present corn-
CS and councils will h) reyked, and as
will be none living to nake acknowl-
ent, there will be a general jubilee, and
t of love such as has not been known in
turv. Take the history of the John A.
man Brethren of Tennessee, the Moore
ren of New Jersey and tlie '1'hurmanites
rginia for an example. Vhen the storm
ejudice and pr-rsonal antagonism shall be
the battlefield have been cleared and its
all buried, then men will thin, and reas-
d truth will prevail.
y The seas are quiet when the winds give o'erSo ca:n are we when passions are no more t"

F THE BRE TiREN DFROMTUE BRETUREN.

ider the caption of "the inside turned
our little brother Eshehnan of the B. at
rites a war article for that paper, and

nfornity with conservative principles it
cidedly schit4natic and one-sided. He
s to the Meyersdale brethren in a very
ristia n manner, and declares that church
e "fruits of progression," "progression
ed," progression gone to seed," and pur-

to show the difference between the
ersdale society and the Brethren

ch."
bout the first difierence he notes is the
ersdale church has a steeple and a bell in
his certainly is of the Brethren, as a bell
teeple will he found at Ashland, hunt-
on, Mt. Morris, and at Antioch, Indiana.
churcl at the last named place has had
I for several years, and it is a "Brethren's
eh," presided over by a conservative el-
At Warsaw, Philadelphia, Johnstown

Elk Lick Pa., there are pulpits in the
ch, and carpets in the aisles, same as at
rsdale. Anidconservative preachers and
s 8,0 10tohese places, sanction these
r and assisted in dedicating them.
California at time of communion the sis-
break bread same as the brethren, and a
ervative committee consisting in part of
. Miller and James Quinter, decided that
California churchs hould be fillowship-
as a part of the Brotherhood, and by the
herhood.
the Miami Valley last winter and at

rent times in Iowa, persons were baptized
ie brethren and not confirmed by the lav-
in of hands until afterwards, when the
mony was performed in the house or
ehb; and when dissatisfied old orderites
ght complaint to Annual Meeting the
ervatives or Eshelman,s "Brotherhood."

it on the table as unworthy of consider-
. And thus it is that the laying on of
s after baptism by a regularly ordained
ster is of the Brethren.
he California church only pass the salu-
u once during the lovefeast, and that
tie- is therefore of the Brethren.
he Brush Creek church, Ohio, and sever-
her churches have for years allowed sis-
to commune, some with "white caps,"
rs with "black caps," and others still
bonnets or vails. And in Robert Miller's

eh last fall we saw sisters at the commu-
table with this diversity of head dress,
ig the black cap; and we must inform
her Eshelman that this practice is also of
Brethren church, and has been fellowship-
by conservatives for years.
s regards sisters wearing hats, Lint's
ch, which Eshelman defends, allows it.
o fifty other churches, including some in
ois. And that is therefore also a pro-
of the Brethren church. R. II. Miller,
Lman's associate, allowed it in his church,
to Eshelman that ought to be exceeding
ood authority.
he had taken time to reflect and refresh
ind he could have honestly said that
is not a single thing at Meyersdale, from

teeple, the bell, the pul pit, the regular Sun-
morning collection of pennies, the confir-
on of believers after baptism, c::t of the
r in the house, diversity in the head dras
(mmunions, breakin bread, organ in
lay school, (an organ is used at several
s in the church, in Sunday schools)
n to the napkin used at the supper
i so aroused his warring propensities at
Meyersdale church, but can be found
n and again in the "conservative Brother-

------.
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least bit suspici us that he is not "defemeniinI
the church." but doing his ntmost to arouse
the prejudices of the uninformed with a view
of separating the chntch and destroying the
union of that organization that now exists.
We tell him too, and we tell him in earnest
but fraternally that he is transghressing every
principle of brotherly forbearance and charit y,
he so recently avowed. If the Meversdale
church had introduced a thousand irregular-
ities there is a legal. and 'hristian way for
their correction. But all these things have
characterized the church at different places, a.
few things at a place, and haye been allowed,
and, when he anathematizes the Meyersdale
branch, disorganizig them, he goes beyond
what he knows tobe the facts in the case.
And we wish to say to him further that it is
a shame and a disgrace to the church with
which he is identified, the historical truth of
our church admissions, the noncombaive
principles of Christianity, and the love and
fraternal conduct. of men. that such state-
inents should be made. And farther the per-
secuting spirit of the B. at I. and its sup-
porters has done more to throttle the Chris-
tian fellowship of our brethren than can be
undone by fifty journals of its size for years
to come.

There are differences among us, but we are
brethren, and we are men. and we have man-
hood, and consciences, and. feelings that must
be respected. When has brother Eshelman
written a union article, urging the brethren
to harmonize their differences ? Everything
he has done has looked to the embitterment
of feelings against the PROGREssIVE, its edi-
tors and the class it represents. And in this
last article on the Meyersdale matter there is
not a word of pity, nor is there a quiver of1

sympathy or compassion for the men he says
are in error. Ie compares himself to Paul
fighting the good fight of faith and opposine
men in evil ; but for the compassion anl
human sympathy of Paul he has substituted
the spirit of' Waterloo and Fort Pillow. If
we had the power of'a venous, or the nower'
4f eloquence, and our love was as imnmeasura-
ble as the limitles region of thought, we
would plead that this spirit of persecution
and disunion should stop here, now, at once
and forever.

We are progressive and differ in a few
points from the conservatives, but not so
largely as they supposed; and we have used
our energies to explain away false impress-
ions, and show that we are not so far' aart,.

-i 1L(JJLLrexplanations are woven into E-be-
man's and Miller's mind as so many deceptive
speeches made for a purpose. We tell broth-
er E. in couclusion that his persecution and
,ei.gty charity can never destroy us. and to-
<lay if he only knew it, he is making himself'
an unenviable reputation and more friends to
the progressive cause. And if he has half a
soul of honor he will coj-ct the false impres-
sions he has made; and his action in this mat-
ter will prove of what sort of spirit he is.

Brother Holsinger has never received a
word of friendly or brotherly advice from Esh-
el man and his associates; has been treated by
them as an enemy from the beginning. Not
a line has reached him from them looking
to union through any means but in-
stead his motives have been im tgned, his
explanations disbelieved and his character as-
sailed. All this has produced an effect, and
that offeet has been the general sympathy
and support of the intelligent and mnly por-
tion of the church ; and even now, men who
have an opportunity to read and learn are
coming to the side of progresslon. Wihrit
Eshelman can say (if us we care not. Ours
is a cause and under the sconscious impression
that it is right we propose to will and do. No
power on earth can hinder progression, and
brother Eshelman might as well consider' and
,retract. It is union we need, but not at the
terrible sacrifice of good men and principles;
trinciples as lofty as the climax of eternal
t -ruthare ours and on them, for them, and with
them we stand or fall.

We pity Eshelman., and we pity the condi-
lion of the church, but our pity and our ap-
pe.ls seem to be labor lost on him, and for our'
,appeals we receive pebbles and stones.

As to brethren Brown and BIuehly, they
.ea n answer for themselves. We ci only an-
swer for our own work.

If the Br'ethren at Work will make the same
.eforts to union that we have made, and ac-

.cept the truth from us as we willaccept it fron
them, our troubles will largely decrease. But
this they will not do; and not satisfied with
,their inability to-crush us to the earth they
seek to injure thte good name of the Primitive
Christian, because it wil not be a party to
their schismatic work. Not content with the
sinple tatemert of facts, they color and paint,
and contort :things out of their natural shape

.and put thei in tre worst possible form, to
have the greatest effect against us.

S3ubscribe Ior The rPno nL.Ssiv JOi j m.

:: "l~ i"-m i)nb 'nent.;,'' and especially so soon after-
Our fArit I I vr VY(. MUsso (ied oi havng taken in a fat partie:'. IIope it is oniy1

the 31st day of January, 18S2, at the age of a mistake, and that what brother R. U. M.
22Ye arms and 10 day's.Iie was sick ti y (ti'*wanted to ,v was sonethin' quite different.
about one week. IIe suflered severely at Dr.. Simon Sipe, practicmig physician at
first, and said he would die, and that he was Bunavista, Bedford county, Caie to his deatir
racdy to di . In a few dayVs lie h(ame d- by his own hands, at the N:.atioiial Hotel, at
lir'ious, and at no time after'wards was flirly this place, on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at about
rational. HIrs last rioments were cahl and 10 o'clock in theforenoon. No cause is known
p'aefiul. lie died at Ursina, this conntyJ", except impaired health and habits of dissipa-
'where he had tharge of the Publie Schools. tion; which would be likely to produce a weak
His father was the only muemnber of the family mind, though nothing unusual was observed
with him during his illness and death. during the brief period he had stopped at the

On Tuesday, Febuariy 2nd his r rema;ins hotel. His father is a highly esteemed broth-
were brought up on the train and interred in. er residing at. Ceriterville, this county, belong-
the Cemetery at Somerset. 'he schools 0t, ing to the Middle Creek congr-egation, and has
Uirsina, with a number of citizamn accotupa- the sympathy of his friends in this paIinful af-
nied the friends and attended the funeral. Brieffliction. The young man was about 29 years
services were held at the depot at Somerset, by- of age, and was unmarried.
the senior editor and elder Woollery of theDis- I am glad to see the PROGRESSIVE cor duct-
eiple chureh. An immiense coneourse of' p ed so ably. I realize the tn'in itioa you
ple followed the remains to their last resting and .brother Bashor occupy at this time. I do
place, among whom wre a large u er nor wonder at your both getting on the "war
children, who mourned the loss of a teacher ,,oneat ou; g .-

ho they had leanetoove and many of occasionally for some times, when the
the besthiy of' ed tolov y -true.prin'iples of the doctrine of the Bible aretheest Mtzm of the commungty n so shar iply attacted and it is thrusted at youH~arry Musselman was a young man or:as if it were necessary that you be crucified,
promise. le had taught several terms of the I feel like takino my pen and going on thepublie schools very successfully, and was "war path" too; riut then that gentle voice
much loved by the children. says no, better go to your closet and ask Je-

ie graduated very honorably at the Indi- sus to sustain those brethren that are working
ana, Pa., State Normal last June. lie was so hard to sustain the cause of Christ. Be
one of the most active members of the 'leach- of erhi neeiriiageod and tr-ust -'ud risk ever'ything on
er's Institute held at Somerset last December,tEeiomrs i eem 'the Won of GoD. ELD. J. MrErts.
and who would then have thought that he
would be the first in that happy, hopeful, and CORRESPoQDE'CF.
pronising circle to receive the summons of ~ ~.~~
death ? lie waskiidhearted,chasteand mnoral, TOil M S-rr CJWKC 'EInIURC'i, V. rA.

and loved and f'olowed that which was pure The harvest being great and the laborers
and elevating. He was affectionate and soci- few, Sat urday the 14,th 1882, was appointed tol
able, and liene will be sadly lamented by his select two brethren to the ministry, and 2toI
bl'erea.ve friends, who have the svmpathies of the deaconship. Thelot fell upon brethren John
the entire cominunlity. The Lordsuppjrort and Baker andJeremiah Thomas, for the ministry.
comfort therm. jThe latter'iwagrand son ofLide JacobM.Thom-
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Do you teach? Send for sample of Breth-
ren's Teacher. You need it.
.i Te Pine Creek Church, Indiana, will be-

din a protracted mne eting shortly.
Brother David Hildebrand's address has

been changed to Johnstown, Pa.
The report of Berlin committee. and coun-

cil is now ready in pamphlet form, 10 page .j
Price 5 cents each. Per dozen 50 cents.
Per 100, $3.00.

The Indiana Creek Con regational Brethren
church, Elkhart Co., Ind., is to be dedicated
on the 12th of February. William Summers
of Huntington, is to preach the dedication
sermon.

Before ordering your Sunday school supplies
for 1882, send fir Samples of the, Brethern's
Teacher and Lesson Quarterly. dreatly im-
proved for 1882. Address E. E. ROBERTs.
2135 Frankf )rd Ave., Phila.

Brother Edward Beachly, formerly of Mey-
ersdale but laterly of Nebraska, is visiting
friends at Berlin, and gave us a call. He is
cheerful and friendly as usual, and seems to
enjoy life as he ought to do.

'The tract "Where is Holsinger ?" is now
ready and all orders at hand have been fill-
ed, and we are prepared, we think to supply
the demand. We put the price at 10 copies,
for .5 cents; 25 copies 1.0 cents : 100 copies,
30 cents.±

One of our correspondents proposes the
consolidation of the three leading papersu n-
der the head of the "Progressive Primitive
Preacher," with office at Huntingdon and
Ashland. Ile also suggest the merging of
the Vin. and B. at W into one, with an of-
fice at Dayton, Ohio. The latter arrang-
ment we think would be wise.

Somebody writes us a letter telling us
about Jos. N. Kauffman's outrages upon the
chin ehes in the Miami Valley ,in locking mee-
ting houses and such like, but forgot to signI
his name to his letter. We must have the
name of all parties who write us in order to
inspire confidencc in the statements set thrth
by the writer. Don't forget this fact .friends.

Brother Iolsinger ; I sympathize with you in
the forced defence you are making before the'
Brethren. I am glad that you are freeing the
PRoGRESsIVE from bitter personalities. for
nothing good can result therefrom. Plead
boldly for a united church, let others cry schism
and separation as they may. It seemis to me,
at least, the part of wisdom, to plead for broth-
erly love and harmony, and the considerate
judgment of the church everywhere, will be
with you, whatever else betide. W. B.

In the last Brethren at Work, above the ini-
tials of "R. Ii. AL" occurs this significant sen-
tence : "In justice to brother Eshelnan we
wish to state that his incessant labors under
financial embarrassments, had so worn him
down in health that he was compelled to stop
and rest for the time being." It is a had time
of the year fur an editor to be under "financial

son lately deceased, May the whole fraternity
retember those dear brethren at a throne of'
mercy. For deacons Irvin Wilson and John
Nvman were chosen. Upon the same eve-
nring a ser-ies of meetings commienced which

continued for 2 weeks, with the rich reward of
thirty five precious souls recciyed into the
fold, 22 by baptism, and the balance reclaim-
ed. Others made applications, and many
more no doubt wdillirg,- and wasting to come;
but alas man has placed a hu e barrier in the

road, that many weak yet loved ones cant
surmount. Can we, 0 can we stand in the
day of Judgment with this responsibility rest-
inn @on IS Pardominime, I want al tradil.
tionalbarrios taken away. Let this suifee
at present. Probably can t help but sa' I
somlict 1iihg more u1)11 this ere ong. TrulV
thi. was a refreshing and encouratsigseasonof

inelove.May, 0may we all now prove
more faithful. more obedient, more lovirg in
Jesus. Do-let us all labor more for each
other's welfare. Remember this sweet prom-
ise: the Father, Son and Holy Spirit will
dwell with us if we love and obey Him.
With this thought and great aid let us join
hand in hand and so travel on till we shall
ar rive at home to meet but part no mnore.

B'othler Wm. Buckalew .labored with us 2
days, and brother John M. Freeling some 4
or 5 days. The sweet food and kind worde If
instruction given by the brethren will long be
remembered. May some bright reward be
placed udon the book of life for them.

F. C. BARNES.!

Not only we. but others report the school
to be in a flourishing condition, which, how-
ever, speaks for itself, there being 199 stu-
dents ceurolled.

Rev. R. It. Miller preached for us in Col-
lege Chapel Sunday ening, Jan. 29th.

Several students are absent on account of
sickness in their families. Students when
sick are tenderly cared for by Mrs. I). L, Mil-
ler Kio give6 them a motherly care.

e are sorry to report one public rep'i-
mand this year, and yet are thankfbl there are
no more.

Prof. S. Z. Sharp still continnes his fi-ee
lectures on the Art of teaching, to the de-
light of all endeavoring to be successful
tea che's. -

College Sunday School reports an average
attendance of 220. All students are expected
to attend one of the four schools in town.

Special attention will be given to all desi-
ring a N ornial Course, the coming Spring
term. Such would do well to examine our
course of study. While the terms are ex-
ceedingly moderate, every chance is giv-
en to studen ts for improvement. Four liter-
ary societies are formed ; two tinder guidance
of the fhr'uht v.

Many of the students are suflern g from
sore arms. "Tis that abomnination"--known
to the world as Vaccination.

Prof. Rohrboughi's class in einmainship
1uIimu 1U2. IDL i A
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ioJnIOTiE 4 icnojLSO'H iorxr.vTS.
Arrived at the Brethren's n eeting house

near Delta, Fultons Co., 0., on the 14th of
Jan. Meeting had been going onbfor 23 days
conducted by Eld. E. Iorn. We continued
the meeting, The wether' was very unpleas,
ant during last week. on account of rain and
muddy roads. Eld. Horn was called home of
account of sickness in his family- and did not
return until today. After sermon he re,
turned home again. Our meeting is prog
ressing. Last Saturday evening we extended
al invitation and three young men came fore
ward. On yesterday we gave a nother in-

imnii C and f omur yion raen an ld O young
women cane forward. To-dy the nine
were buried with Christ in baptism. Our
mniet1ig is still gonag on.

JUEN iNicu.ojksox,

Jnst commenced a protracted meeting ii
Wolf Run church, Kans. have a glorious
beginning. Four Meetings thus far. One con-
vert. Others almost persuaded. Interest
growing. May God be greatly magnified
here, and sinners converted.

I wonder if it would not be better for the
cause of Christ if we had more good, warm,
whole souled, protracted meetings, and less
council meetings? What think you breth.
ren? W. J. 11. B:UMy.

Morrill, Ks., Feb 1st '82.

. Brother D. B. (lilson came here on fthe 4tih
of January and continued Meetings till 26.1
He preached Seventeen Sermons in the town
of Burnets ville, and nine at our meeting
houson PikeCreek, Fourteen received by BRp-
tistn. Meeting closed with a good interest at
both ulaces. D. A. MEWTZ.

Burnells Creck, hid, Feb. 3.

I am after truth and how will I arrive at
the whole truth concerning our.chureb trot b-1
le., if I only hear one side of the question i.,
dispute. To hear al sides is what 1 am alter.
and not until 1 do wil I be )repared to pass
my opinion oitn aas to the correctness of
one of thHr,. I M. BAKE I

BiwkAlyn, Ina..

AI'PIIVBA 1TORY.

I am a reader of the PReGtx ssJ c and like
to read it very much, because it is an advocate.
of plain gospel truth, and progression in its

primitive purity, as we have received it fr'otu
the divine oracles of God.

ELiJAIL BERKIcEY.

T - YOU \--ISCIPLE.
An iiistrated Iuvenile weekiy, erpecialr1 l u ted t,,

wants of our noung fellkt cont.ainin;g tlr. su >--ScL1UoL
IA&N.illustratedI by lin. I). Ernurrrt.

Tumo. inge copy. W cults per yt:.r ; Six wcnths. 2,
cents. Special ratt-- to Sunday schools. Send for san-
lide C''pir ie. r
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A'NNAL. A. ir-Y zo USI.x s r o IJ soc-rrrUE Rrs-

3. D.!cs Pistr et et ('v; : :-i'e a S"rrd eSth.j (s o n,
V'ertioiliS a Idea!!, .to P1o,011't lt! e rt1.-,al to I f i lti.,
Cht rh.-a ian tdo iiaiti tthe m r auiticitV o the Gosr~ni

If Chist,anid a lt!oaito("nc("urago tauirc$iiIes and tLc-
practice of non-eonfi rniry to the wria y

,1lc , .arid sinice ,co1U~n;y r:r~h c'muvc-nticn; ue1nL an
Liorized by our Aniilit-ct i g 'te ask Ailrr Mcatig to
advise agains, then. This query for Annrnri Meeting.

4. Will Distict Meeting as- Arnnal Meeting to clearly
define tihe relation ini which thu hlicg schools stand to tho

r 

generalBrotierhood as also that of brethren who form and

conduct such schools, aisfollows: (a). Will Ajrnuai Meet.
n, rea afrm that such sclos exist as irditlual enter-

;rrises ? (h). To declare that the foirming of such schools,
conducting.tiem, and the manar of conuctirg them, are
all iiiatters subject to the not ice and dliscipline of local
church government in like manner as all other private in-
dividual or corporate enterprises are. (c). To declare
that such schools~ or c'olleges are riot church institutions
and therefore they should not be called `"Brethieni's schools"
fir the reason that other enterprises in whichb rethren are
engaged are not called after our chrel nam .

Anas. Yes ; we arsk for the *dtfliition. This query fet'
Anmal Meeting.

5. Does not the future peace, unity and prosperity of he
church demand that the church have butt one organ, or
church pewr. and that under the supervision and control
of the general Brotherhood. and if so, will not this District
Meeting ask Annual Meeting to adopt means and nmeasures
to bring~ about this much-desired end ?

Ans. WP recommend that Anneal Meeting appoint 4
committee to confer with the brethren that are ublshin-
pa-pers with a view of consohidating them int,.one paper,
said paper to be subject to the control of Anrnual itig
For Annual eutA-g.

6. WItIEI.'Fs, Annual Meeting of 16£O -nder A't. 21 d164
Gared that brethren teaching through talepress. minstr
or otherwise. sentiments conflicting with the recognized
principles and peculiarities of our fraternity shall be cou-
sidered offenders and dealt with as such, and

WnmrUtAS. . RHolsinger had a committee appointed
by Aniual fleeting of 1S81, to wait on) hint for reusing to
regard snch counsel of Ennua Meeting ; and

WUEREAs, He refused to procecd in the investigation df
his case otherwise than in violation of our long establishe4
usages in heating and adjusting matters of offense, because
of which his committee decla:ed him no lengvr amemlerof
the Brethren church. Therefore

Jesolrcd. That wu endorse the ation of h1s comittee,
anid

R1solred. That we hereby recommend to Annual Meet,
jug of i&S2'that commit ees be appointed to wait on J. A.
Rideniur. S. II. j3ashor and others ministers, deacons or
lay members, who are encouraging II. R. Ujolsjnger, public-
ly or privately, and endorse his opposition to the rules ard
principles of our general Brotherhood, ard in like manner
dleclare all such separate from the fellowship of our people
if they persist in such oppositioi. This query for Annual
Meeting.
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN

L'\

tes frm he eguirinl Lt s mcttheTle Curh aTahboy ehiverththeeus OaCdidiidtyhibettotiee3es1IltSttalt ha th I ISW
* --..,1 -n " Li~lL~l i. nt1LV~l~ll.preached tor the brethren Of Meyrersdale, h lsiI hefo h einig c sme ,te h hrc sabd elee hteey-oeddntoljctt hgiso tt ha h i0'issue like men ; comnpare our views honestly outside of childhood and the Dunlmrdcr1n grdi nt ob sholthaninstinCltrhattee'' I

like men, and it' we cannot compromise ourh will belost,and et withe herenormoiu eh coireatioi should hand in thlieu' -Oiit'ihh- I r
difficulties let us s pCrate like men. There ;es COitiutesss than ten cents Per mnbep in a has
nothing to ho gained by stooping to dirt fling- anuually for missionary purposes. Many of4:3mThe church has a steeple. bell, Oa, iii) . ion; 01' of er a blesin- and dishonorable misreparesentation ; or of her ablest minister s are too poor to Tpreah' flshiioahhe ulr ita.e ast . , hattom1even to ill w ill and hatred. The Gospel is as the Gospel, according to Mark 16 :15, and vet of it? pIn ainot her(un' d ." of the csa mepatpi' o C
free as th mnrnringc? zpr.ol;--s, and the age of'Rhentheyd esire to do thir duty according he sat ot wot um1  be ame) OtO dsne
'eligious freed out is too hi ghi ad vrancetl to to I Cor. 9:11, they are slandered as "hire- pendsill on liewori yesof bteie worahiper. notd--'ea kinfarge shackles to fetter the concr;ience. ii- lings," making missionary work and frontier I n r liehplace iii eshitlitlie worships ,' nh otrtolerance ia the flack specter of a heathen preahin an ob oxious task savo for the ' the elcomplainofour place of Wo- apple toage, aid i:1T' fite the brow of a nmodetran wealth, andi they seldom have time nor inc1- theni p.d ifthe place has notii to do wit to+hristian. If we are honest cn both sides nation to go fiOW home, and all this from i t e place as go as t ot it it' him onand our diffei'orntes are of a 

h 

al naturoe then br3thr1en who wage open war for the golden grandest Iealace ii otheworld, thesriblest Ifhrot
dlrjsiona ' ,il come and we ma:,' as tt;°:lI face calf of tradition. cot tatge in the valley hiides no one from Vest, be 1
it like men, honest , men, candid men, willt N(t a single point or issue bzt'rro n the con - woripinG od a ight.mdB tsrlie fruslr rd" m t nmf i.ho - I 1ondjn- -i cf rthat t 4 -

-- cu'~ -~ - 1:I ,j";' ii ¶ -' ' a'1r1C= 'rr i 1 5' urn ,n i of i': a tijrti tl, )i tb~~ _ 

hom"'irc .llscd with on' e 1 1 h1 dt

Wi.. nto irmasurcs they cOn cift iou-i V belie"Ctot
1-J. H. WOnRS. be adverse to the cause of Christ. The anu lovely essential to salvationilthyi pos- lolW~ J II Wore~.questiona as to our" real difl'rence, and he base their arguments upon tradition or church Apo

So brother Eshelman has declared war earingthat difitrene has upon the pla of infllibility, while as a.reultit is surly nn- low
We saw the smoke and heard the din, but salvation. If we do not d Iffer pon the plan drminingthe fabia oaorsBth.rhoydn-where are the dead ? oDon't forget, god of salvation, then is it as to church govern- alienating the membes fromeahoher.d a l}brother, to observe the rules of honorable met, and how tar has that diflerenci any The fraternal ha o b oete. awarf Or your weapons will kick; then weight one way or the other with futur e to form an imperishable union upon the basis Thewf erhps vo holdhaeeooedfiwhat ? Perhaps w 'h ucd have looked f ean 2 gelization, and such church discipline as of.the Gospel, but itrhas been spurned. Thosehef
the" dead bid the guuw, since there is no ill restriet no one worthy of church felowship who war for church usage refuse to define shal
tbe od on te fied. and yet debar all unworthy ones. The latter them, oenly violate sany of thorn themselves.h("til

There is doubt.ess some ecuse for an hon- is not so essential, but the former is terribly and expel others for insisting uo thesamepriv-droporable war at this time, that error may be so; for woe to the man that shuts the kingdom ilege. This war had better stop ; our better- rim:
elimnated and truth vindicated; but there b against, or offends the least of His "little ones." natures had better come forward, and the diti- by (ina unr any man to make a simpleton e i If the Meyersdale church has sinned it ferences can he adjusted. bytof himself, and bring his cause into contempt should receive the punishment due its trans- There is a doubtful propriety in making so 6by manifesting a mean, vicious irit Th' gressions; but for brother Eshelnan to dis- many laws that no one can live u k to them, s 6differences, of opinion in the church beong i vloiwshipthernmalign them, bejudge and jury and that has been the burden of ou work for theclearly to the domain fo reason and sound judg- all himself, is neither manly nor in accordance years. We have been excessively legislative, l ro:ment, for adjustment, and no better plan With the }etter sense of his peers purse in the and as a result many have been expelled for no tseems now open to us than the arbitrament of conservative ranks. If they are worthy of violation of the Gospel. No one of ps desires r h1honorable discussion. punishment, let the proper tribunal, panoplied to stand before the awful Judge an as de iWe said some weeks ago that our system with legitimate power render the verdict of fingers of the purest menbers of the urcdh
of making decisions was unfair; but both. guilty, first; then brother Eshelman, you and militant pointed at us and sac, "ou are the 7brethren Moomaw and Moore -in comment- 1 can safely disfello wship them if they do not cause of my ruin." "I obeyed the st ae ein on it, say that she does everything en repent, and we can do it, too, without disre- you did, I disoheved no more ehurchtle th t
an. fair, ad had about one thousand votes speetful efl ontery. you did, yet v tturned me over to ratan an id
against less than ffty or the decision tendered. If Christ meant that religion dealt primarily I am lost." WV ho will answer for the hat red y c`1re
Both steriosly misstnderso d our eaning. with the external man, and cominad and that n ust ensue ; for the sp irit t hat deds a lBothe groobelybeyed blindly o ourrmeo in .:Ofone thousand totes which is the maximum injuntions were given to be obeyed blitdly fhth.r to slight and chill hi fntnic, anI lant Apoof representation possible to be aecomumoda- wtho t a thought as to their spiritual import. the se'ds of infldelitv in their hearts; for the heAprted in the tent at one time, not over fifty are then we can excuse a war waged solely for thousands that became disgusted witI th heirAnt there, and even that small number recog- eternal precision. I there are two opimions Christian religion and spurn its wooio - holyizes no constituency. The other lie hun- hithe brotherhood relative to this matter suf- «Will it he those who contend for the ttra- tlydred andfifty were not sentthere,and fully half ficntly antagonistic to tiai'r r future peace. meted Gospel, and obeying it live hol -

lives, y ojc
of them live within twenty miles of the place and so inflexible as to nreclude the possibhity or those who contend fir thing at bestbut sch
of meeting. The passage of a query afePlaC of adjustment, then a thousand times better auxikries, and in their tenacity for forms and is G
100,000 me hbersand passes on the voteoflOQ part in peace than dwell together in stride. ceremonies of doubt ful expedinucv, disllow-dospersons, five hundred ofthem representing t But what an outrage to enumerate "nap- ship whole churches ? Call them "impudent" of thechurch at large, or rather assuring its repre-. , es for carrying the corntumon "reelions," and "sesessionists" DidtSentation, because they have relatives near the bread, and basest of all to suippose that Lancaster. O. 8iueeting they want to visit While they can g ,they.would soon have forks added, anxd then 8
for hal fare, and the other half of the Castill a inkm Brown, Basior, Rideuour, e/ el , and hadiJ~ui'ta mit for tulie 

UE Th781DL TUIIYLand 
ypower is wielded by parties living near th some other things equally unim-portant for the aucvyrr errm d

place of meeting who manage to get a s wat mere sake, through specious reasoning, firing permin the tent. Tfhere is absolutely no just rep- up the baser pasrions of the ignorant classes. BY A. D. (NAGEYs
rensntation, and the voting power is assumed I'bry may have gone to extremes,. but why of th
by chanoe spectators responsible to no one extend the list for the sake of creatinghbau I have just finished reaing an article in i'eha
but themselves, making the }lace of holdino bood in an unmanly and certainly unebristain the B. at T}. No. 4. current vol., under the byby hacespctto'sresonibe uod n on nnalyan crtinyunIst aom- tt )'cal)t io. Jn his ntronducItio, the ('d i Meethe meeting equal in power to the remainder t ot have nap iis at a comn- tot ) tout tie d ut of Christian, tofhit._ yeof the brotherhood.M ulol, is it wrong to carry the bread on ani aters hg dit i Chi tins to fhet. If he

W' still iiajutain that laws made without plnte, to have a bell on the meeting soase, for and after hallo centinecd hims
sisters to break bread and pass the cup )t) must-fight, he forms i line, and from the vil- jtoadqequate rep~resentatiomn are unjust, and oar I1` 'j.. h , 

. flage of'Mt. Moris, Ill., he opens uip ah r-yiioant

standing committee, though partially a rep- have salaried ministry & .? Will either or`I canoade t li li.,gmesi o pevs aiheavy "imrresentive book, yet recognizes no constitu- all of them of themelves debar any one from cannonther. is rihgressivsn y"therseasa him fi
ency, neither has it power to make a single the kmIdom of God ? "ho (are amswerEdleCiSiOn. No Soe.rnment on earth can stand es ? No one. Then why dare disfellowtshit ailt amnong the tummbers of the Meyrsdal lin
on such a basis, as it is iftagmnisij't4o jstice thf-4n haste and mg'rr ? *We wvouiLxi h' church," but without invcstigatingis tG

see it to ahe1'eu the ftult Liv-on n ~ tiito JustocGow'and the rights of the governed. It is unjust see it othorwise, but hesitate to usur'b tha heiethe fault Iy-oi which side-ad
to pass a decision by unauthorized ard i- Power of heaven to pass sentence on thorn. hat it really as, he opens fire into one par- tive pto pss adeciionby uauthrizd an lir- 1ty, not knowmuo-c whether they are in the fault he saysponsible agencies, allowing locality to give Feeling as we do that nothing but God's ty, ot* knowing whad toe a itle fa'ulrt h a
to it compiexion, and then make it binding word and the immortal soul will survive the before he made a charge, possibly he would y theas the law of God upon the whole church. wreck of worlds, we care the less whether the befet hi gud a dlrge tireytio wtid ioylthIt would be far wiser to lay aside the sword brethren use napins or sisters wearback caps have set his 'lls v' i a diferent direction and `'old
that the B. at JM bas so lately flourished so that through intelligent obedience they fit s rnt a few eandly volleys at the other side. old t
and in its stead seek to remedy the defects in the only part of their being that will outlive withehimifor keeping the Brotherhood inform- wet hour system of church government which in- time, to meet the only laws that will exist thedtvites hostility and contention. We must then. We are sorry to see the law of kinduess ed of the practice of the pogressives. Th held I

-may know what we are doinix. and if' only the lt' is
have a system of church government,hence let thus ignored, while charity, meekness, virtue, lrothehood would knowWe wantteny tho he didus be willing to establish one that will and piety go beggin' for recognition. Open know, hand if'ot kherE. would have his col- imete out justice to all parties, and not make war declared in behaf of "mint" and "anice, 'ts opend flb a trte statement of haets we- J1"oiAnnual Meeting the absolute property of a gnats strained out, camels swallowed, and the shouldgldly fi tuish it. In his art ile ocu rwh2few individuals to dispose of its patronage on weightier matters of the law, judgment mercy shevei'al gross mfisepresenttions, and throur 9 "none baud, and yet but a cipher in the dispo- and ihith,so sadly neglected. With what crush- his col ns the correction should te made. tree esition of a query. on the other. ing weight Jesus rebukes those that make it colhmns ae noenti side ridht oree

The leading Iinids of the standing commit- strife over externals "Wo unto you scribes w'. s werill poinyt out his errorsti , ghtoitistetee control every thing on one haid, and are and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ve make clean hle Put hiiSerro. hohl t
yet powerless v here the legitimate work the outside of the cup and of the platter, but the u nesothdlssi-. 0-- l1 .
should be done. We do not blawe- them - within they are full of extortion and excess. a a he w sei he prn ertl hmu tlnmuch as the system that gives th church no Thou blind pharisee, cleanse first that which T sadequate representation in Making laws, yet is within the cup and platter, that the outside to, asd i dustitee to mystlt, I will say tha I th mo

ade 1uaske 
aa tny 

(fetlieBl'tst)', (Iallowes a privileged few to monopolize the of them may be clean also. Wo unto you kyh- ,
commhittee work which enf-cs them. Thc scribes, Pharisees, hy pocrites ! for ye are like I edale c for services rendered. But the of iBeuh wbride'
p"es t condition of' te chureh is trult unto whited sepulchers, which indeed appear' cat are charitable, and g iiiy mgtee of their ido'
alarming, ard the methods employed are in. beautiful outward, but are within full of dead m h s to hm who niters ,,to thend
adequate to meet the ezuergenigc.y men's bones, and all uncleanliness. Even so spiritual lhngs. And then brothlr E. who oath, h{{ ctomi t the sin d t he Ieceinvet'or h eg V'I theu''jIt is painful to see momeutousissues before ye also outwardly appear righteous unto men, commiItlte s he live t is,h~te aiave a id on
the brotherbood-ises that chalengethe sober but within, ye are ful1 of hypocrisy and iniqui- acceiss to hnowledge, teiy one should klw the dolthoughts of trained minds, and which in one y' A'ain: Thou hypocrite, first cast out lit a 5s tIoItledliistry is odoskpe. Buthi t'lform 0r the oheir haN' v ISidC with all the the beam out of thine own eye, and then sialt . m't ser .t sy is not ihllo t
wisdom of past a fl with child- thou ee clearly to cast out the.reiot oI t6Ithy ecoiher E. does not tay thit it is oott rollw tish pee\ fvsn- s. olitiv lg rother's eye." I Gospi. H Hays it is not the fruit of the -old I itl!,~ c~ihe~ v' i tree,'' ainld I amnot quite certain what he nmntslt~edideas worthy of men, or is it a petty contest All this and many other passages of ual by t IT npt qte crtaim'watve paut o he Ithat must be settk:d by calling each othert petinance have weight upon the issue. b t ; hut I sppd the c eratipt of
nams afic the sna ppioh manner of a positive commands of Cluist are almost 2'nor- Whatveid lie may say o a supoit :isschool Loy qoarref ? There has been a pain- ed in certain places, and the bulk of contention t( \ hitver he i a fayars a o le a cfull lack of manly dignity and christian c'i-. goes on fi thigr s not esacnitial to salvnt-l l dmi' .ty *whn a few years a heam ll---- --- --- ---- --- ---'- .',c~ p'&'cne 101 tie It'e llteu 1 .e'r

s it any wonder we have strife and
? There are plenty of ripe apples
on that "old tree" in this country,
ighing over 200 I h-, and are rott en
re. A prominent fruit of' that tree is
tv, and its limbs hisag down, loaded
and unless prll) are secured it will
pirteS. W ebrave no objections to
E. presenting that ripe progressi v
the Brot herhood, but we do not want
tick it full of thorns, gathered from
tree, and then send it out.
her E. expects to reap a great har-
had better reap it now, for not only
it decaying but the tree itself is fast
chii in the hse pi'ts.
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s. The Birethrets cherch bears no such
t"" (Chiist's c-lhIrchi in the t ine (of thestles did, andi"whetheit beeight to fil-
God or man, ye may be judge." The

e benediction is used that the Apostle
I used, and he is good atthorit v

''No salutation urit feet-washing."
Brethren did pass the alutation tonce atfeast, and Christ never said whether itI le passed at all at that time. Show us hie
mandnett and the progressyives will not

it. To repeat the salut ation several
5 is "'vain reptition'" which is forbidden
Christ. 'he bread and up is also passed

%'ome of the females wet- white ea>s
c 11 bite veils and some hablk." Whe-e is
verse that says it shall be a cap at all ?
her E.. let's have the vere in the Bible
des-i'ib s the (-olor and shame of the cov-

* lf yon show te i-e litt le v'*rse that
r' he: O- fi''iirm and (Elo fth. 'Oz 'iu,
I! 1;a- my pe lt(town and i: e

"Ri,-nonr ha pt ized 12 a lii,-ats. and
le ev(ening II. R. llols tigr ltiid on hande.
l house," Did brot her E. never hear of
thing like it ? Let him read Acts 8th
fuly. Philip preached at Samaria, manyvei and were baptized, and when the
stles (Peter and John) at Jerusalem
d of it they went down and praved for
that they might receive the gift of the
Ghost.-mark they were baptized-then

laid thelt hands en them. Brother E.
ts to it, be(-anse the "old tree hears no
frit." The gospel does, and with us it

ospel before "order." Who that can read
not see that the laing on of hands out

e water was practiced by the Apostles?
they not practice it at Samaria ?
"There is an active Justice ofthe Peace

as a member." Yes, his soul is as dear
valuable as any other. "And more, ho
its his son to sell whiskey on his premi-

A iother prevai(ation. The Justice
Peace has no son over 8 years old. and

is no whiskey about hiin; sells no-e,
ione, and makes none. Every ran in
rsdale knows that nv statemenit is right
does not correct this through his col-
he must stand before the public as a

who has no respect for truth. Let him
n the public what we are doing, but let
irst remove the mot? f-om his eve, soe can see distinctly what it is.
all his remarks, he does not say "the
el bears no such fruit," but "the old
which is, as I have said, the iuse-mwa-

arty. It is not his aim to prove what
's by the Gospel, but by some other doec-

lie cannot prove our position wrong
Gospel. lie closes by saying that we

members who ad mioistei- oaths." The
'ee" of which he speaks has lots of sinh.
m come and see. An old deacon, prom-
lmong then, not over a mile from town
e office of assessor, and in our county
empowered to administer the oath, anid
it too, andi we need not go fat' to find a

e of the Peace. I know some who held
fice twenty years ago. Now, is it
only fit' progressiyes, if wrong at all ?

Iemnbers who sell whiskey, does the old
'a such fruit ?" Much worse. In the
'ga~ocwhere I resided a year ago, a
r il the Second dtgmr ee, ripe from the
'e,''" Inughi wik 1.' y atd sod it by the
a t hat w iihout license. t hus cheat-
go'Vtrilntillit, and violating not only

ral and religions law. but the civil law
'hich, had the case been executed,

have landed him across the "Iron
" at h-leghanv city. The same min-
clared to me, that if he were put on
e would make use of a stratagem to
he paymuncut of tax on money -that he

iinterest. That is a ripe apple from
d tree." The Bishop of the same
declared in open council that he will
lhe order if it is contrary to the Gos-
)oes brother E. still wonder why -isuion ?
Bishop of the "old tree" of Meyersdale
d me to the second degree as a minis-
told me to go and preach wherever I

d. I did just as he told me, and for do-
he made the church believe they must
Inc. Some more fruit from the "old


